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ESCONDIDO RESIDENTS GRADUATE FROM USD 
Fourteen residents of Escondido were among the 905 
students receiving degrees at the University of San Diego 
commencement exercises held May 23. 
Mary Alcobia-Peterson and Craig Douglas received the 
Bachelor of Science degree in biology; Blair Cardinal, in 
psychology; Laurie Kerbs, Mark Lehberg (summa cum laude), 
Andrew Millson, Pamela Stofer, and Mary Roberts received 
baccalaureate degrees in business administration; Elizabeth 
McElroy received the B.S. in nursing; Jeff Wickliffe 
received the baccalaureate in history; and Nancy Ashworth 
Cunningham graduated cum laude with a B.A. in English. 
Rose M. Cosgrove received the Master's of Science in Nursing, 
while Martine L. Mason and Kenneth Scott Whitten received 
Master's degrees in education and business administration, 
respectively. 
The USD graduating class included 520 receiving 
undergraduate degrees, 126 receiving Master's degrees, 
259 receiving law degrees, and the University's first 
doctoral degree recipient in the field of educational 
leadership. 
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